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H  SUMMER CIMP
Camp Jackson Mecca For Lo

cal Unit Who Leave With 
Full Organization. To Spend 
Two Weeks In Camp

Virtually on* hundred t»«r cent 
strung. Springfield's National Guard 
i d i  I'niiy left Monduy for t'anip Jack- 
•on near Medford where <I>*y 
sp en d  tile next two weeks In th« 
niml summer camp Hui for the 
nrss of Hugh C«*art. who has r< 
ly returned from t'ho hospital 
w..s not abl« to k > to th* «amp 
Firs' Battalion
peny would hav 
i ry irim of th* coirpun 
,ull authorised strength . ti" • ’ ' •'•” "
pane’s rosier was i- m p l 't 'd  " 
dny by tb s  enlistm ent of John H 
Cooley and lien Bndlcott.

The men starlet for the summer 
rum p Monday evening nl six o'. I - *• 
pein« hv street ear io Eugene where 
they entrained on the first section 
of the troop trains at eight twenty- 
fire with the Butene company.

After an all nl«hl ride the boy» un 
loaded at Medford In the morn In« and 
Ininwdlately marched to thd camp.

HILLSBORO GIRL WED
TO CITY ATTORNEY

LOCIL CDNNECTtDN 
MADE IN PIPE LINE

Mrs, Pollard For School
Clerk Aim of Movement
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Miss Georgina Bendler was mar
ried to Ira M Peterson, city attorney, 
nt Hillsboro Thursday evening at H 
o’diM'k at the home of the brides 
parent«. The marriage wan performed 
by the Reverend II A Dirk, the ring 
cer> motiy being used

Miss Heli'.lor la the daughter of 
I Mr and Mrs A Bendler of R ills  
boro Khc hM« been teaching nt the 
lllllaboro «chools for the last five 
yours and will teach homo economics 
In the Hprlngfleld schools during the
coming year Ml*a Bendler Is a grad 
naii' of th«‘ Oregon A gricultural col 
lege

Mr. Peterson recently came to 
Springfield from Moro whi r«' he was 
«Inn city attorney. T h" newly mn- 
rled couple plan to take n short trip  
Io the coast a fter which they will re 
turn to Hprlngfhld to  make the ir 
home They plan in re tu rn  about Juno 
21

Eugene System Now Being 
Built Makes Arrangements to 
Connect With Springfield Sy
stem in Future if Need Be;

HIGH SCI|pOL REPORT
SHOWS COST OF SCHOOL

The total cost of the Springfield 
II*), school for the last year was »17- 
222. according to the annual high 

Council Plans Much Sidewalk school r< port Just sen In to the coun 
Construction. ' ty school superintendent by School

--------- Clerk Ruben Smith. Thia amount
Location of a water connection for < includes the cost of salaries, fuel, 

Hprlngfleld to be Installed In the new | water, Insurance, transportation and 
line the city of Eugene la building wa- , a„ ,j,p
left In the hands of a committee by tlon 
the city council at Its meetng la -’ j There w 

w*l’ 19!» with ai

of school administra

PICNIC SUPPER GIVEN
FOR NEW RESIDENTS

A delightful surprise picnic supper 
was given last Friday evening hv

Monday night Th» committee 
decide where th* best location will 
he for the connection which Is d* 
elgn.'l to furnish Springfield with 
water should the present water stir 
ply ever he found InndUjUAte or t in  

sail'fn< tlory It Is probable that the 
connection will he located where the 
pipe line 1« closest to Em'-rall 
lle lg 1 t- so a res'rvolr could be built 
to hold th* water.

Permission was given 
flclala to the Southern

a to ta l rcg ts 'ra tlon  of 
verag« dally attendance

of 1*1!» an  
total atteri 
»02. s^ow*' 
till« year !

Mr. S tr i’ 
tng th e  ar 
few  d sv s  «

>»(!lne f o  

f t  
rr« 
at», 

.•it'd

d<

the report The 
last y ea r  w as  

.-.so o f th ree  for
■ndane».
that he Is hold 

1 «» bool report for a 
h> fore s*n 'Ing It Into 

the srhool superintendent hocaitse h* 
wish*« to retire  ‘ time outstanding 
w arrants before sending In the re
port. •

NEW CITY PARK 10 
BE OPENED FRIDAY

Rev. F. L. Moore To Be Speaker 
At the Ceremonies Held Un
der Auspices of Chamber of 
Commerce; Everyone Invited 
To Come and Bring Lunches

Formal opening and dedication of
Springfield's fivesacre park on the 
Industrial tract will take place to
morrow evening under the auspices of
the chamber of commerce. Speakers 
have h »-n engaged and a program ar
ranged for the ceremonies foll'i.ving 
the basket dinner at 6:30 p. tn.

The chief speaker will lie the Rev. 
F L. Moore, pastor of the M-thodlst 
church. Several musical numbers 
have been provided by the committee 
in charge, consisting of songs oy the 
Lions quartet of Dr Ralph Dtpnel, Dr. 
W U Rebhan. Harry M. Stewart, and 
D. B Murphy; of a du»t by Mrs. Reb- 
han and Miss Mary Elizabeth Whit
ney; and of gongs by the Murphy-

, ..  «— Moshler suartet of Mr and Mrs. D.ready be*n printed when the time for , R Murphy gnd Mr and Mpg R R  
filing closed last week. To elect any.
on* for either clerk or director 0 * ^ 1 , ^  plan0. commltUe expects to
than the two names printed on the hayp tbeyp {o furn|Rk

Position of School Clerk To Be 
Contested If Plans of Com
mittee Are Carried Out; R. 
W. Carlton Unopposed For 
School Board

A movement to write in the name 
of Mrn. XH1 Pollard, accountant of 
Commercial State bank, for srhool 
< ’♦ k at Monday*« election of dis
trict Iff was atarted today by I usi- 
new« rr< n Mr«. Pollard, formerly Mi 4« 
Elsie W edd1 . ha« lived in SprinxflH* 
many y'ars and If w<*11 known hen j

Her -upTort*r« point out that she! 
1» an expert accoot'tant and 1« com- 
potent to handle ’h» schcol records | 
and finance« wl»h efficiency. They,
-ay the* are not satt’ fb'd with that 
v ay the records af# being kept at. 
piesent.

A committee composed of Thomas I 
McKInnls. R E Moshler. W H Adrian) 
M B Huntly. Fred Frese are active 
today In her support

Ballots for the election haye al- j

ON S. P. RIGHT-OF-WAY
I — —

Work was started Tuesday by Sou-

the city of 
Pacific rati

rond to ufc dynamite to blast off m e C R E W S  B U S Y  AT WORK 
tops of the concrete piers on the 
brldve aero*« the Willamette river

- X  “ ; , s r . i ,  - - -  -

namea of R W Car ton furnish their own way out to the park
W. Smith. Mr C rlton  I. a candidate and wjph
to succeed C. A. Swarts. the present
chairman of the board, an a ’lnn m It tee plans to have transportation

ran reduce the grade on the m at, < f concrete pleril of the „Broad
two mile» dl.tant The first day was
sp .„ , in making .amp and In getting Mr. Alfred Morgan In fc-nor of her

Th.' "Bprin<f1eld m"n will he quarter- who -have recently arrived In Spring | P«"y arra-l lowering the first pier the desired two
1 I . t  (h e  m en from the Eugene field from Mtnneapoll» Minnesota tc curing from ( M  n lM O B f and g balf fppt

ed with the m n p|(.n,e , ppoppr precaution« in protecting the Tu„ dav „ „ , w wa,  pnt t0
romp“By’ -  - -------------------  ------------ -no host” | Public and the cars on the state high- rPmoyfng OTPrhpad trolle,

............  Wnr'< h"" • " * * * <  "" ,b bridge across the Willamette river.
Mrs E L Coffin lowering of the approach The com- T#gterd>y thpy bad nparly f1nlirhed

lln*

their home
Thia make» the flrat time that w .s  along the lines of a 

B„rtnifl. ld ha. aent a company to .upper and wa. given on the lawn | wa 
Camp Jackson The local unit was of the Willamette Height. re«ldence The council outlined the duties of 
Camp Jackson Ttie local u...i * * .  •* „ „  J ,„e poltre officer, tn order to avoid
or gunited last A|Ht in line with th* nnv agitation about their dtitlea. Ac-Headquarter. con.p.ny of the guest, were p e .e n In I'ne wt h th ,
162n,l Infiintry, Qregon National character of the supper, all brought | ____________ t  _______

lunches. Ice cream being ,»*’* PeHr* matron will have the auoer.Guard A battalion headquarter. com their _ p|r. ' y,s,o„ „f ,*e eorduct of
I. .  new development of the served by the hoate.a After the pic minors at

P«nr
war and Is maintained for the pur 
nose of keeping communications b* 
tween the battalion headquarters and tertalnment of the evening.
the firing line open ______  _

For thia purpo-e the local com- REBEKAH DECREE TEAM
pnny I. equipped with all the newest | VISITS HALSEY LODGE
device« of communication They have ■
portable telephone*, radio outfits, Merob» rs of the Progreaeive Twen- 
sonmphores and visual signaling ap- ty.Two'a lodge, went tn Halsey last 
pnratus The men receive training In w,,p  ̂ t(, put ,,n the degree work for 
the operation of this equipment and tha, | edg,.. The members of the

wire from Springfield to Springfield 
Junction and late that night the crew 
had completed the Job of taking It 
down. Teaterday a steam derrick was 
hn»y pulling up the trolley poles 
along the right-of-way,

Th» work of Invlng the now house
nlc tbc rucFl« retired to the houne, dnnee b«lb find tber public place« finished Tue«-
where mnalr and cards were the en

lo-
will he given esp< rlence at the camp (.aj r|uh reported thut a moat enjoy- 
as nearly a» possible similar to th“‘ jable time was ha' at the hostess 
o, w*r, I lodge. In pulling on the degr»>e work

After »pending two weeks «< ” '*, ,.,nd In a social way afterward. They 
Were treated to a supper and enter
tainment nfter the work was finished 
by th" ladles of the Halsey lodge 

Transportation was provided by a 
large bus which was chartered for 
the occasion In which nil the team 
members went over together. Two 
private ear. were used by the other 
members of the Springfield lodge 
who »ecnmpanled the team

camp the hoys will return the after 
„„on of June 27. Over UW  men from 
all over Oregon are sxpectnd to b- 
al .h - «»mi. In addition to the men 

Eugene and Springfield

In th* city Her dufle« are fo h-’ 
dl*tlnrt from thoae of fh* other po
lice officer«.

Th* enllce officers are charged wit* 
prohibition and traffic enforcement 
and all necessary' la*  enforcement. 
They are under fh* chief of police 
and report to him. The chief of po
lice Is directly under the police com
mittee of the council and reports to 
If The police committee In turn Is 
under the mayor and will report is 
him

A report on the sidewalk construc
tion
the summer was made to the'council 
by J. H. Rrummette. More than a 
mile of sidewalks will be built, hut 
the exact location of the new work 
has not yet been decided upon Th* 
matter was left In the hands of the 
street committee. The greatest sinclp 
Job of sidewalk construction will 
probably take place along D street 
west

day afternoon All that remains to 
do on this track Is the spreading of 
the fine ballast and the bringing of 
the track np to grade.

TURNING BELT CAUSES
ALARM AT EOCfMANNS

posed Mr. Smith Is a Candida e arranged n  , ,  requeated that they 
succeed him self as school c er w  R Adrjan g day ^ fQr,
will he opposed by Mrs Pollard i t , ded|cat)on so that he will navS 
the plan, of the committee are t|me ,o  >rrange for lhe carg
Hed out. Dr w  c  Rebthan is chairman of

The election will be e un committee in charge of the
at the city hall Polls are nP< n ro catlon and w,„  have charge of the
2 p. m to 7 p m L. ape ceremonies at the park. Other mom-
named Judge of the election by Mr commlttee are: D B Mgr-
Smith in accordance with the request Herbert Cox, and Don Gillespie.
of the srhool board at Its as nlP® Every one Is Invited to attend and 
Ing The clerk« of the election will 1<|ncheg foI, U e ba9k9t
W Mrs. N .W . Bmery a«d Mrs. Char-(d in B e r a t# ; |#  ,

lee Myers. , perk was made ready for the
The present members of the hoard ded|cat)on ]aRt Monday ntght wbe„  .

who will retain office are. W O 
Hughes and Fred Louk. nUml* r

from E u g e n e  an il o p . . . . » .......-  T  **
are formed Into two regiments and 
one provisional regiment with com
plete cqulpmegt.
T he Hprlngfleld company Is command 
ed by First Lieutenant C. A. Swarts 
with Second Lieutenant W alter Ooss 
1,-r second in charge. Herg.-nata are:
Staff Sergeant Daniel C. Taylor. Sup 
ply and Mess «ergenat i  
I.yndnl Oarnner and
Thompson; corp»»rals are.
Pheraoix Orval Eaton and Etlhmer | g|„n to he held at Marshfield August 
Griffis First «lass privates. John 6 and 6 as the delegate from the 
Bench Richard Harpole, Edgar Ixutk ! Hprlngfleld post of the legion He

.  i r  ......Ii, M iilllann Privates. Bel- , was chosen at the last meeting of the "" band Kenneth Mulligan f . taxes for ally paving was passed
yin Duane, Orval Fandrem. Earl Mi post held last Thursday. The post
Klnnls, Delbert 
Cooley and Ben

F Scott; 
Chari*« 

Austin Me

Whltenack, 
Endicott.

Mrs Chrlstner Funeral Tomorrow.
MayThe funeral of Mrs. Alice 

Chrlstner will he held tomorrow at. 
„.rnnon at < «' ” 'p Walker Vn-
dertaklng parlors. T** K«v F M ! 
lainghury will conduct the services j 
Interment w ill'he In the I. O. O. F 
cemetery nt Eugene.

Mrn Chrlstner dl<»<1 nt her home, 140 j 
Washington street, Eugene. Monday 
evening She was’ 29 years' old and is 
survived by her huaband, Ca» 
ner. her dauhter, nosemary. her mn- 
«her and father, Mr, and Mra. Fred 
Yockl, and two brothers, Lyond and 
Jay Yockl and a slater, Mia. Hayes 
of Coburg.

of American Legion me« 
, went to the park and built picnic tab
les and benches While the legion me« 

ELEVEN BIRTHS AND were busy building the tables, th»
FIVF DEATHS REPORTED Boy Sconts Pick ”1’ brush and burnt
’’ _____  It and generally cleaned up the park

The stork has more than kept pace About elhteen scou-a from ’roop 1
_______ ________  _____ _______ „ .w it h  old man time, according to the and 2 and eight or ten leglonali-es

which will he , mcke was coming from a scort- record of vital statistics for Spring were there. As a result Of tihe work
chlng belt on the Ice-maklnq ma- field for the mi nth of May Just r-1  at the park there will be eight tables
chine In the rear room of the ostab leased by Dr. W H. Pollard, health j In readiness for the olcnlc tomorrow,
llshment. officer. According to the report sent —

The belt had evidently bee'm e t»o (p to the state board of -health, ther* W. R ROBERTSON JOINS

— Tbe fire chief was ordered to take 
CARL SENSENEY TO CO an inventory of the fire equipment 

TO LEGION CONVENTION and to report tn the fire eommtttee
„  . ,,, . . .. for approval. The street »ommlasloierCarl Henseney will attend the an

nual convention of the American Le- ef new

When a dense acrid smoke poured 
out of the rear of Egglmann's candy 
kitchen yesterday afternoon It was 
•bniivht for a moment that the place 
was on fire. Investigation of tn- 
source of fhn> hlnze discovered that

loose to turn with the pulley wbee! were nine births for May In Sprlng- 
nnd a- a result rapidly became over- ' field and vicinity. Only four deaths 
heate-t and had started to burn. Wb»n could be charged against the account, 
thp fire was discovered Mrs. Egal- leaving a gnln In the population of 
man ran Into the street and gave f |Te.

THE DANNER MOTOR CO.

A new name will be added to 
Springfield's business directory ttilg
week when W. R. Robertson of Eu-

I.

John ' also named Jack l,arson as alternate 
' In caae Mr. Henseney Is not able Io 
¡go.

The legion will not sponsor a 
Fourth of July celebration In Suring- 
field, It was decided at the meeting. 
The member* of th»' legion feel that 
they have done enough for the pres
ent by successfully observing Meni- 

i orlal day thia year.

was told to make a report 
Improvements to be m ad’.

No notion was taken about the 
erection of ornamental llgh»« on 
Main street. An ordinance levying 

Mr.
Peterson was mnde secretary »if the 
park board

• he alarm Passerabv aided her In fftnee sending In the report Dr gene Joins E. R. Danner of the Dan- 
cxfingnlirfilng the Incentive blase pollard announced that an additional ner Motor company. Mr. Robertso« 
which, hut for the oulck action In report was sent in by a local physl- and Mr. Danner were associated It  

' »lifting It ont might have developed c|an which was too late to he put lr, Eugene In the Danner-Robertso« 
the record. With this report Included Sporting Good« store and Mr Robert- 
there were eleven births and five son has had an Interest In the motor

Into a dangerous fire.

BROTHERHOOD PICNICS AT
MYERS' PARK TUESDAY on the right side of the ledger.

deaths, leaving a difference of six company here since the opening of 
the garage last November, 

j Both men have closed out their 
business interests In Eugene and ptaa 

»■■■■•*■! to devote their attention exclusively  SPEED BOAT IS BUILT
MYERS PARK TO OPEN;

! to their Hprlngfleld business.

MRS MAGILL GIVEN
SURPRISE SHOWER

TO ENTERTAIN FORMER
SPRINGFIELD PASTOR

Smashs« F lnger-V urgll Winkle- 
man wnaahed hla finger while work- 
Ing for the Southern Pacific company 
yesterday. Mr. Wlnklemnn la 
mnn of a track working crew.

fore-

W orker Hit By Falling Rock.

Ole Llndlnnd wns brought to tho 
office of a local physician from L iw  
ler yesterdny nnd fronted for Injuries 
received while working for the Hon- 
thern Pnclflc company. It wns neces
sary to Inko several stitches In the 
wound whlh wns caused hy falling 
rock from a blast. Mr. Llndlnnd re
turned to the blast too soon after 
the explosion and was hit hy a piece 
of rock.

Myers park will be officially open
ed Hunday. June 20 W P. Tyson an 
nounced today. The owners expect to 
have their speed boat ready for op- 
c a tio n  hy that date and will be 
ready to take passengers as far as 
Waltervllle. They have a rebuilt hy
droplane 22 feet long and 10 feet 
In the beam with a 65 H. P. Chand
ler motor Installed driving a ten foot 
propeller.

In addition to tho speed boat, the 
park has a picnic grounds, swimming 
hole, and twelve acres In a park. 
Two cabins will be ready for use by 
July 1 It was announced.

SPRINGFIELD LOSES
TO NOTI; SCORE 14-«

Springfield came out the looser ta 
the tune of 14 to 6 at the ball gam» 
with Noti last Sunday. The game waa 

I marred by the absence of several 
regular Springfield players who wer» 
on a trip to Toledo. After several ra
ther tame Innings. Noti rallied an4 
nailed the game in the last Inning«,

Hprlngfleld has lost 3 games an4 
won 4 In the Upper Willamette Vat 
ley league. Next week the local te a «  
will meet Not! again at the horn» 
diamond.

Batteries for Springfield were H. 
Beeson and Sankey and Delp and L 
Beeson, Burton and Orr played for 
Noti.

The Methodist brotherhood held 
their picnic Tuesday night at Myers 
park on the Camp Creek road. Over 
one hundred people motored out to 
the picnic grounds with their lunches 
and spent a delightful evening around 
the camp fires.

I A large bonfire greeted the mem-
Thc ladles of the Pine Needle dub thp,r fr)(inda ,hp pRrk

had their picnic yesterday at the home ar<fund |hpy gatherpd t0 T,aW
and have a rood time. H ow ahoea  
w^ro pitched and other outdoor games 

Mary Magill, the occasion being her wprp pnJoypd bpforp thp brotherhood 
66th birthday. Mrs McPherson and rapmbpr„ rP(nrnpd home.
Mrs. Walter Laxton were host»«« for, .
the other ladlea.

The picnic was an all-day affair,

of Mrs. Alve McPherson and gave a-

A reception will be given tomorrow 
to the Rev. Edgar B. Luther and j 
wife who were formerly residents nt I 
Hprlngfleld at the home of Mrs. Clar-, 
enoe Chase of Chase Gardens. Mrs. 
Clarence Chase and Mrs. Marvin 
Chaae will he hostesses The Rev. 
Luther was formerly pnstor of tho 
Bnptlst church here and la visiting 
old friend« In town. Last Hunday he 
delivered the sermon nt the eight 
o'clock services at the Baptist church.

son's. Mrs. Magill, the honor guest, 
has been a resident of Hprlngfleld 
for 26 year« and a member of tho 
Neighbors of Woodcraft for SO years. 
Before moving to Hprlngfleld she 
lived at Cohnrg Mrs. Magill Is the

BAD CHECKS PASSED
ON THREE MERCHANTS

Three Hprlngfleld merchants were 
victimised Monday hy a check forger 
who np to tills time has not hern 
caught. The man came to town from 
Eugene and wrote three checks on 
Fish and Fl«h. hop growers, cashed

EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL | T n Spr1nRftp]d, p|g)lt,h grade pupils 

HAVE SOCIAL FRIDAYj • iiecessfully passed their eighth grade 
, xamlnntlons, according to the an- 

The Epwortih League of the Metu-1 ,,oun(,pmpn| given out hy County 
odist ehttreh will have a soelnl on th*^ ¡,(.hof), s npfrmtendent E. J. M u’re 
church recrentlonnl grounds tomorrow yPS(Prday The examinations were
night. The object of the social Is to 
raise funds for the district Institute 
at Cottage Grove whlrh will he ¡held 
next month. The young people of the 
ehureh have the grounds all ready 
for the eroqnet courts and will put 
np the new set within the next week.

oldest member of the local chapter (brm and mnd„ h!i, PSCape before 
of thp Woodcraft lodge. bp pould bP ra„ght. One cheek fftr

S2B wns acceptf-d hy W. A. Hall of 
TEN RECEIVE EIGHTH . Halls store, another for $1» by W. H.

GRADE DIPLOMAS', Adrian of the Hprlngfleld Oarage, and 
the other for »10 by Mra. E B. MeBee 
of the Hprlngfleld Taxi company.

Immediately after the discovery nt 
the had cheek the sheriff wns notified 1 
hy the Commercial Htate hank, nnd a 
hunt begun for the forger.

The man had been employed on 
the Fish ranch for about two months.given June 10 and 11. Those »no wl'l 

receive their diplomas are:
Ruth Ratter, Vernice Hawke, h'ln- 

tile Keenan, Andrey McEnrland Mar
garet Moon, Jule Pollard, Eileen Shan- 
tol, Claire Thurman, Normal Eras, 
and Harry Oregg.

Girls Scouts Have Tests.
Both troops of the Girl Scouts prac

tically completed their flrat aid »■ rk 
when they given their examination 
last night at the office of Dr. Rebhan. 
The work consisted of six lectures on 
first aid and the examination an» 
swimming tests. The seventeen gins 
have been formed Into two troops 
under the leadership of Mrs Paul S 
Bssford and Mra. W. C. Rehihan.

Last Saturday afternoon the g rls of 
troop 1 held a’ swimming party In the 
Willamette river. The same Aav mem
bers of troop 2 went on a picnic and 
held their second class tests.

Mrs. Higgins Dies.
Mrs. Jennie B. Higgins, wife of 

John H. Higgins of 1430 Pearl street, 
Eugene, died yesterday morning at 
her home. The hody wns taken to ths 
Walker Undertaking parlors st Spring 
field. The funeral will he held at fh» 
Veateh ehnpel tn Eugene tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30. Interment will k» 
In tho new T. O. O. E. cemetery af 
Eugene.

Mrs. Ella Babcock left this week 
to visit her daughters In Han Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. Mrs Bab
cock will he gone for six months or a 
year on the trip.

Visiting In Seattle—Mrs. Ivan Male 
and her mother. Mr». W C. Temple
ton of Brownsville are visiting friends 
and relatives In Seattle. They will he 
gone Bir two or three weeks.

Back from Longview—Mrs. Bs«M- 
el A. Blske of Milady’s Besnty shew 
In Bngene. ha« returned from a the»»« 
day’s vacation spent at Longview aM 
aortharn points.

(


